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FOREWORD 

The so-call ed "s tin g" of apples is a blemish, t he cause of w hich has 
puzzled those inter es t ed in apple and pear culture fo r many yea r s. 
Various opinions w er e held, not so much a s t o the in sec t w hich p r o
duced it , a s t o the r eason for it s occurrence in great es t numbers in 
w ell- sprayed orchard s. A ll attempt s to g rea tly r educe t he numbers 
of the se bl emi shes by vary ing the ti mes of arsenica l sprays proved fut ile, 
except a s such sprays influenced t he tota l numbe r of cod ling moth s 
prese nt . 

The prese nt bull etin explains the reaso n for t hi s consist ent fa ilure 
to control by treatment s now in co mmon use a nd suggests lines a long 
which one must proceed in order to hope for effectua l methods of con
trol. 
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F or many years IVri chi gan apple g r owe rs, especially in the southern 
part of th e state, have suffered se ri ous losses fr om th e so-called " sting" 
on apple. Thi s "s ting" is a blemi sh th at is fonnd on the fruit at the 
time of harves t , w hich causes ma ny appl es, so injured, t o he thrown 
out of the Fancy cl ass into the B g rade, or even into the cu ll s. The 
codling -m oth had been strong ly suspect ed a s being responsible for 
thi s injury but ther e we re no definit e da ta on hand to prove it. There
[or e the writer undertook to k eep a close \vat ch for the appearance o f 
the blemish in order t o dete rmin e definit ely how it was produced.· Ob
se r vations we r e made durin g th e season of 1925 at Fennville , Mi ch ., in " 
conn ec tion w ith oth er work on in sect pest s on fruit. 

)\ t tIl(' tim e that th e apples a re bein g pick ed, th e blemi shes may he 

F ig. l.- La rgc r fo rm o f blcmi sh , causcd by fir st -brood codlin g moth la rvac. 

fo und in two. di s tin ct fo rm s. In the one fo rm there is a noticeable de 
press ion in th e s id e of th e apple, usua lly mor e pronounced in the larger 
fruit . Near the ce nt er of t hi s "depress ion ther e is an irreg ular, some
w hat circul a r a rea , yaryin g fr o 111 about one-eig hth t o about on e-fourth 
of an inch in diam ete r , ove r which the epidermi s or skin has sloug hed 
off, and beneath whi ch a thick , co rky layer has formed. The ragged 
edges of the dead skin may still be fo und a round the margins of the 
blemi shes or may have di sappeared entirely, and the corky laye r is 
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usua ll y cracked or split in va rious directi ons, due t o t he g rowth of the 
fruit. In the other f01"m, ther e is sca rcely any depress ion, but there is 
a conspicuous, dark-colored, circular blo tch on the side of the apple. 
In the center of thi s blotch, thcr e is a ,"ery sma ll , so mewhat crescent
shaped hole through th e skin, 'which hole is onl y ahout one-fortieth 
of an inch in diamete r. 

The "sting" seems to be more preyal ent in t.h c sou thern part of the 
state, especially on th e western side a long Lake lVfichigan. As o ne 
goes farther north, tb e t rouble decreases. Climatic conditions, no doubt , 
figur e large ly in this di stribution. The injury occurs t o a greate r ex
tent on Baldwin s and to a le sse r ex tent on such yar ieti es a s Ki ng, 
Crim es Golden, Spy and o th ers. It is a lso more pr evalent in hl ocks of 
old tr ces than in bl ock s of young one' . T he old trees, oE cour se, arc 

Pig. 2.- Sma lkr form of blemi sh, caused by second-brood cod lil1g 1110th l(1 rv;cc 
T yp ical "s tin g." 

much more di Hicult t. o co \'er thoroug hl y wit h spray, and offe r more 
shclter fo r o've r-winte rin g codling-moth larva e, thu s ma kin g co nditions 
fav orable for a greater initi a l infes tati on. 

During the fir s t week of July, a llumber of codling moth eggs in 
the "black-dot stage" w ere found on the fr uit it se lf, in sp rayed or
chards, and a no ticeabl c number o f ,\'o rm s had just r ccently entered 
the fruit. By the middle of July, from ten per cent t o Efteen per cen t 
of the Baldwin apples, in man y or chard s, had one or more "stings" 
on them. E mpty egg-shell s could be fo und adbering to many of the 
apples which show ed the bl emish, or t o ad joining ones. T he larvae 
makin g the blemishes at thi s time ca me from eggs laid by so me of th e, 
later-emerging moth s of th e Erst o r spring brood. 

About one hundred app les showi ng "stings" w ere tagged and de
ve lopments were watl' hcd throug hout the season. The larvae remain ed 
in th e appl cs fr o m one t o sc \'c ral days before dying, and oft.en caused 
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considerable injury. T he typica l "stings" a t first appeared as very 
tiny holes through the skin of the fr uit- not circular, but so mewhat 
crescent shaped. Irregular areas, so metimes two and three times the 
area of the hole it self, "\Vhere th e larvae had scuffed off the surface of 
the skin before eatin g through, "\\"e re found quite frequently, adjoining 
these holes. The size of th e injuri es in creased with th e growth of the 
apple until at harvest time they appeared as th e t ypical large blemishes. 
before mentioned. 

:Mos t of the larvae w hich had ente red the tagged apples had failed 
to establi sh themselves. So me of them made deeper excavations and 
so me of them chewed away the pulp from beneath the skin surround
in g the entrance hole, but nlO st of them died "\Vithout go ing deeply into 
the pulp. Af ter the death of the larvae a w hiti sh, frothy material 
exuded fr om so me of t he hol es. As a r ul e in trying t o heal ove r th e 
wounds, the apples for med a corky laye r over th e exposed ti ssue. The 
appearance of thi s ea rly "sting" at the tim e of maturity of the fruit 
depended upon the se \'er ity of th e o riginal injury, and upon the amount 
of growth taking place after th e injury had occurred. 

During the third and fo urth \\"ee k s in }\ugu st , fresh "stings" we r e 
app earing on the fruit. T hese were being made by larvae w hich had 
hatched from eggs laid by moth s of the second or summer brood . The 
wound s corked o\'er to so me ex t ent , but did not enlarge mu ch. A t 
harvest time th ese late r "st ings" appeared as the t yp ical small holes 
with the dark:-color ed bl otches surroundin g them. 

Observations hav e sho wn th at th e codling moth is the dir ect cause 
of the "sting," which injury ha s r"esulted in greater annual losses to 
app le grO\\"ers in th ose r egions where th e "sting" is pre \"alent , than 
i 11 jury from any ot her in sect . The "stin gs" appear direcil y in propor
ti on t o the perce ntage of infes tation in an orchard. Where ther e are 
man y moth s, there are usually many "st ings ." It appear s that the 
large r numbe r of "s tin gs" a r e made by la r vae that ha1.ch from eggs 
la id directly upon the fruit. Those la rvae which hatch from eggs laid 
on the leaves, are likely t o be poisoned before r eaching the fruit, 
sinc e th ey may fee d on the foliage t o so me extent before trying t o 
r each th e fruit. In well-sprayed orchard s there may be ve ry few 
"\VOr111S" working in th e interior of the fruit, but th er e may be many 
"s tin gs" prese nt , while in adjoining un sp rayed or chard s the oppos ite 
is tru e- th ere may be very few "stings" but many "worms" working 
ill the fruit. 

So far as is knmyn t o th e writer, no measures have been worked out 
as ye t , that will consist ently control the "sting" caused by the codling 
moth. It see ms t o ma ke littl e difference in the r elative number of 
"stings" whether the second codling-moth spray is applied ten days 
or two or three weeks after petal fall , or whether or not the number of 
applications of arsenate of lead are in creased. Of course, the larvae 
which ma ke these blemishes, are killed, and do not produce "vvo rmy" 
fruit, hut th ey are not killed before they have eaten through the skin. 
Some investigators have obser\'ed that th e larvae cas t a side the mate
rial cut loose in entering . 

/\l1 Y practi ca l mcasure that will r educe th e a mount of infes tation in 
an orchard is of valu e in r cducing th e amount of "stings ." We are 
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limited in the kinds of poison that we can use safely on apple trees. 
Even if we could u se a poison that acts more quickly than arsenate of 
lead, it is not probable that the poison could act before many larvae 
could enter the fruit. Since most of the "stings" seem to be made 
by larvae hatching from eggs laid directly on the fruit, it would be 
r easonable to suppose that some contact spray to kill the eggs, applied 
as a supplementary spray to the regular schedule, may go far toward 
solving our problem. Some investigators have already ca rri ed 011 

laboratory tests a long this lin e with promising results. 

CONCLUSIONS 

The so-called "sting" on apple exists in M ichigan, a t harvest time, 
in two di stinct forms- large, corked-over spot s within depress ions, 
and small holes surrounded by dark-colored blot ches. 

This "sting" is the result of entrance by a codling-moth larva of 
either the fir st or second generation, the earlier larvae producing the 
larger blemishes. 

Larvae p!-oducing "stings" come most ly from eggs la id on the fruit 
it se lf. 'Ihey die shortly after entering. 

The blemish appears to occur in proportion t o the general infesta 
tion in an orchard. Few "s tings" are fonnd in unsprayed orcha rds, 1m l 
there may be much "wormy" fruit. 

The proportion of "stung" fruits is not appreciably reduced by a r 
se nical sprays. 

To reduce the number of "stings," our hope li es in r ed ucing the total 
number of codling-moth s in an orchard , or in findin g some way to 
destroy the eggs before they hatch. 


